B B Q S e t Up
Collect from BBQ Equipment Room

-

2 x BBQ Containers

Streets Barriers

BBQ

1. Tongs, eggflip, knife, cutting board, 4 stainless steel trays
2. Gloves, aprons, sandwich wrap, spray oil, paper towel, sausage holder, white tray

-

-

-

Sauce
Napkins
Bin with liner
Gas bottle (SEE DUTY MANAGER)

NOTE - SEE DUTY MANAGER FOR:
Gas Bottle
Food from Cold Room
Access to upstairs for ICE
See Jeffersons staff they will radio
for Duty Manager to come and help

Esky

-

Large Palm Beach tent
3 tables
BBQ
3 Streets Barriers

Prep tables

-

Fruit

Food:
Bacon, Eggs, Sausages, onion will be in cold room (SEE DUTY MANAGER)
Bread in training room
Eskies: 1 large, 1 small
Ice : take large esky up to supporters club and ask to half fill with ice from behind the bar (you may
need a friend to help carry back down) – (SEE DUTY MANAGER)
Small esky. Coke, Diet Coke, Lemon cans. 10-12 of each and cover with ice. (If it’s a hot day, may need
more)

Process





Esky with ice needed to sit meat in at tent.
Cook meat and assemble bacon and egg burgers. Excess can be put in hotbox at Jeffersons
People to pay at Jeffersons and collect a ticket. Tickets traded for an item at BBQ tent.
Note: there will be an end of nippers rush.

Pack up:




Unused eggs and cold meat to be returned to cold room
All dirty utensils and trays go to the surf club kitchen for washing. Please do not put back in containers.
Please take bin waste to industrial bin on Jefferson Lane in front of the club and put bin back with BBQ in the
storage cage.



Please ensure all items are returned to the BBQ storage room as you found them ready for next week.
Sausages $2

Bacon & Egg Burger $4.50

Soft Drink Cans $2

Thank you for your help in making our Saturday morning
nippers fun for all involved ……

